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TUTSS TAYLOR WILL BEter of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Curtis, of

FIELD AGENTINDRAMAWilber, Tenn. Mr. Curtis is superin-
tendent of the Watauga Liht and
Power Company of that place. Miss Morganton Girl Who Achieved 1 knew him when he was a boy r9 V- -
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What one is there of us that bps not felt the glow of satisfaction,
over the outstanding success of a UfeAong friend! Often a sur-pri- se

seemingly "all of a sudden." Yet neither surprising nor
sudden, when you stop to think back over each step of his progress.

HE United States Rubber Company makers of U. S.

Curtis is very prominent among me
younger set of that section, and wore
a brown suit with accessories to
match. Mr. Fleming is the elder son
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Fleming of
Table Rock..

The party motored to Morganton
where an elaborate feast was served
by the grandmother of the groom,
Mrs. Sarah Fleming. The couplet will
visit relatives near Table Rock, after
Which they will make their Ijome here.
Mr. Fleming was accompanied to
Elizabethton by his sister, Miss Belle
Fleming, of Morganton. We all wish
them much happiness.

TONGUE TWISTERS
Exchange. " '

Do you want some very good tongue
exercise ? You can get it by reading,
or attempting to read, rapidly, the
following sentences. For those who

Royal Cords-we- re first to conceive, make and announce
the balanced tire. A tire in which there is such com-
plete unity of action in tread and carcass that neither
will give way before the other. .

First tn conceive, make and announce a complete
line of tires a tire for every need of price and use under one

Renown Witn Carolina rmy-make- rs

Goes to University

The following announcement from
Chapel Hill will be read with interest
y friends here:
Miss Elizabeth Taylor of Morgan-to- n

has returned to the University to
be the field agent of the Extension
Division's bureau of Community
Drama. She is fresh from the stud-
ies in News York at the Inter-Theat- re

Art school,-an- d during part of
the summer she was dramatic dire-
ctor at the' summer camp of the Hen-

ry Street Settlement at Peekskill,
N. Y. "

Not only at the University, but at
a number of towns in the State, Miss
Taylor achieved renown two or three
years ago through her acting with the
Carolina Playmakeis. Perhaps her
most notable work was her imperson-
ation of Gumba,- - the mother of the
Lowries, in Paul Greene's play, "The

ast of the Lowries." She also play-
ed the parts of Theodosia Burr i "Off
Nag's Head," and Mag, the tenant
farmer's wife, in "Peggy."

The New York magazine The Sur-ihlJcih- pd

nn article on The Caro

standard of quality,
First to tell the Dublic about the good and bad in

tire-retailin- g. (You remember the phrase "Go to

GENERAL PERSHING
WILL ATTEND FAIR

Big Plans On Foot For the State
Fair This Year; "Military

Day Will Be Occasion
of Pershing's Visit

Definite announcement that General
John J. Pershing, commander of the
American Expeditionary Forces dur-

ing the world war will attend the
North Carolina State Fair on Wed-

nesday, October 18, has been made
public by Mrs. Edith Vanderbilt, pres-
ident of the fair.

The announcement, which was con-

tained in a telegram from Mrs. Van-

derbilt to Col. Albert L. Cox, of Ral-

eigh, served to stimulate plans for
making Wednesday "Military Day" at
the fair and it is now expected that
Wednesday will overshadow. Thurs-
day, which is usually the "Big. Day"
at the fair. In order to do honor to
America's greatest war hero who will
make his first visit to the State cap-it- ol

on the occasion of the fair, posts
of the American Legion throughout
the State will be asked to send rep-
resentatives to the fair and. units of
the State's national guard and a de-

tachment of troops from Camp Bragg
are also expected to be on hand.

'Arrangements for "Military Day"
are in the hands of Colonel Cox and
details have not yet been worked out.
It is probable, however, that, the pro-
gram will include a speech by the
General in the forenoon and some so-

cial function in his honor in the even-

ing.
While the visit of General Pershing

will cause attention to be concentrat

a legitimate dealer and get a legitimate tire."J

First also to arouse industrial and trade
minds to the need of a new kind of tire

. competition. (Competition for better and
better values. Greater and greater pub-
lic confidence.)

high spots along the U. S.THESEto leadership indicate the
intent the will to win by the qual
ily route in a price market.

.Now that so many car-owne- rs

may live in future life to read or
speak' in public, there is more in such
exercise than mere fun:

Six little thistle sticks.
Flesh of freshly fried fish.
Two toads, totally tired, tried to

trot to Tedbury.
The sea ceaseth, but.sufficeth Us.
Give Grimes Jim's great gilt gig

whip.
Strict, strong ' Stephen Stringer

snared slickly six sickly silky snakes.
She stood at the door of Mrs.

Smith's fish-sau- ce shop, welcoming
himin.

Swan swam over the sea; swim,
swan, swum, swan. ,

A haddock, a haddock, a black spot-
ted haddock, a black spot on the black
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have given their verdict for quality
tires in general, and U. S. Tires in
particular a number of dealers

lina Playmakers. recently, and the
chief illustration was a picture of
Miss Taylor in "The Last of the
Lowries."

As field agent she will go about the
State to aid communities in putting
on plays and pageants. Her services
will be available without the payment
of fees. She will assist in the organ-
ization of dramatic groups, the selec-
tion of plays, the construction of
stages, scene painting, costuming and
make-u- p, and she will help direct

and car-owne- rs wnose vision
has been clouded by " dis-

counts," "sales" and what a mm mm r c
not, are beginning to re-
member that they "knew
him when he was a boy."

if k ...tmm m
mm mm
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United StatesTires

are Good Tires
"My husband is merely a manufac-

turer of waste baskets," sighed the
woman ,with aspirations. "It seems
such a prosy occupation."

"On the contrary there is really
much noemv in waste baskets," re-

plied the unappreciated bard.
Coprristit

back of the black haddock.
Susan shiheth shoes and socks,

socks and shoes shineth Susan; she
ceaseth shining shoes and socks, for
socks and shoes shock Susan.

You know the tongue-twist- er Peter
Piper, but there are others which are
harder. One of the worst is "Mixed
biscuits." Try saying that rapidly,
and if you succeed, -- say this: "Stop
at the shop at the top of the Sloane
street." '

Then try saying over and over
again, just as fast as you can: "Six
slender saplings," and see if your
tongue does not get nicely twisted.

Some people contend that it is ex-
tremely difficult to say even such a
simple thing as "Troy boat" fast, and
many times without getting the
words mixed.

U.S. Co.

f0 JPO'U. S. Royal Card Tires
United States ) Rubber CompanyITjV "V" fi-- f

Am Tum KumireA. andFifty-thre- e

Factories
Th Oldest and Large

Rubber Organization in the World

ed on Wednesday, special plans are
being made for each of the other
big days of the fair. Tuesday will be
"Breeders' Day." All of the live-

stock exhibits will be on display and
judging will begin in all departments
on Tuesday. Breeders from other
States as well as North Carolina will
be on hand to see the Battle of the
Breeds.

Following "Military Day" on Wed-
nesday, "College and Football Dav"
will be observed on Thursday. The
annual gridiron classic between the
University of North Carolina and
the North Carolina State College al-

ways attracts thousands of visitors
to Raleigh, all of whom want to take
in the fair in the mornine and the
evening Right of way will be giv-
en the football game in the afternoon
but special arrangements will . be
made to take care of the collegions
before and after the game.

"Mothers', Children's and Flower
Day" will be observed on Friday, the
last day of the fair. Children will be
privileged visitors during the dav
and every visitor to the grounds will
be presented with a flower, dogwood
blossoms having been designated for
that purpose.

KNOW NORTII CAROLINA
Bion II. Butler.

A glance at the map tells about
the whole storv of Nature's conspir- -

a- - i- - - T r t: i.

thirty-fiv- e Branches

IIOLLYBROOK LAKE
Open from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m

Suits and towels furnished, per
hour 25c.

Parties furnishing suits and tow-
els 15c

Children ....10c.
Parents will accompany children.
No swimming on Sunday.
No charge for picnics.

S. M. ASBURY.

rExtravagant Son Of course I keep
a running account at my tailor's.

Irate Father Running account?
He tells me it has been standing for
eighteen months. BURKE GARAGE CO. MORGANTON, N. C.

VALDESE CO-OPERATI- STORE, VALDESE, N. C.

Where You
Can Buy
U S. Tires:

A - .

FOUNDED IN 1838 . CHARTERED IN 1859

TRINITY COLLEGE
DURHAM, N. C.

A well endowed old college with handsome new buildings, a large,
beautiful campus, first-cla- ss special and general equipment, and a natio-

n-wide reputation for high standards and progressive policies. Fees
and expenses low. Classical and scientific courses leading to Bachelor's
degree. Graduate courses in all de partments. Schools of Engineering,
Education and Law. New students --admitted September 18, 19. Fall
term begins Septembe 20. .

For catalogue and illustrated booklet, address
R. L. FLOWERS,
Secretary to the Corporation.
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Roderick Lean
Cut more Mower

acy io maKe iNurui Carolina Kreau
Seacoast at one end that provides
ocean transportation to norts of the
world, short rail carriage to the
centers of population. Mild climate
in summer and winter, which makes
a good agricultural section and a de-
sirable place to live in.
. High mountains in the west. These
shelter the State from the blizzards
of the west and also affect the rain-
fall giving an abundance all over the
State. Liberal rain falling on the
high attitudes affords vast water-powe- r,

a the streams carry the
water downward to the sea. From
the mountain summits to the fall
lie is a long distance, giving a big
drainage area, consequently a big
volume of water to drop to the sea,
as well as a big drop. So North
olina has a great electrical possibility.

Soil and climate conditions make
easy the production of crops like cot-
ton, tobacco and timber that are the
raw materials for mills and factories
driven by elctric power, and the
State annually renews both its raw
material and its power. While other
States use up their iron ore and glass
sand, and their coal and their gas fuel
North Carolina goes ahead making its
constant resources, and it is the one
State of the Union that has its man-
ufacturing plants based on a perma-
nent source of power and material.

Here is an agreeable section in
which to live. People from every-
where come to North Carolina for
recreation and holiday. Here is a
section in which industry is encotrr-age- d

by an abundance of the things
needed for many times the population
we have. Here is a section from
which products can be carried away
on sea or land. We have no moun-
tains to cross to get to sea, or to the
big buying markets of the North
and East which means, to the bulk
of the people of our own country and
the bulk of the people of the world.
No man lives who will see the day
when North Carolina does not have
ample power for all its industries,
ample raw material to supply them,
or ample agricultural products for its
people.. This is one State that can-
not squander its assets nor exhaust
them. No other one quite like it ex-
ists. That is Nature's conspiracy to
make North Carolina great.

CURTIS-FLEMIN- G.

Reported For The News-Heral- d.

A wedding of much interest to theirmany friends was solemnized Tuesday
evening, September 12th, "at the home
&Mr a2? Mrs W' E- - Wolfe Eliza-
bethan, Tenn., when Miss Jean Cur- -

VS5r ir'TeTW kecame the brideA. (Jack) Fleming, of Mor-ganton, N. C The simple ceremonywas performed by the Rev. J. W.
fclizabethton, and witnessed by a fewrelatives and friends of the coupleMiss Curtis is the charming daugh- -

"It Mst Have Been Dead at Least 6Months, But Didn't Smell."
JlifiF in ?ur cellar stxau, Mrs. Joannv. "andbought a 35c. cake of

week whileP i"to-- Sma11 P'lS
the dead rnfmSngr. Ye came acrss
six months didn't smell

have
RAt"snAPis wonderful." Rirof
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Hay Making Simplified
With Standard Fordson Equipment
You cannot afford to lose time in the haying season.
There are few sections where the weather at haying
time is always ideal. That is the one time of year
when speed is the essence of good farming. It is no
uncommon happening for some farmers to lose
several tons .of hay by a delay in getting it off the
ground. .

-

This work is now speeded up by using the Fordson
with the Roderick Lean Cutmore Mower.
The CUTMORE is attached direct - to the tractor
between the front and rear wheels in the position
where the driver can have perfect control over it.
The power is taken from the worm gear that drives
the rear wheels, so it is always even and dependable.

The CUTMORE makes hay cutting with the
Fordson a one-ma- n job. There is ample power for
cutting' the heaviest crops, including alfalfa, clover,
vetch, velvet beans, pea hay and lespedeza. '

The cutter bar may be' disconnected in a few
minutes, so that the tractor may be used for other
work. The draw bar is always available for pulling
a wagon, rake or other tool. Attached to your
Fordson, the CUTMORE means greater speed and

You'll be surprised at the really great
reductions on all Pee Gee Paint Products.

Now you'll be able to do that long delayed
painting at most moderate cost. Don't put it off any
longer winter will soon be here.

This is the time to protect your property against
the destructive forces of the elements. Paint now
"Save the surface and you save all."

MORGANTON HARDWARE GO.

economy of handling your hay crop. Peaslce-Gaulbe- rt Co.Ask u for Free Paint
Books and Color' Cards
or write direct to factory.

LOUISVILLE, KY.BURKE GARAGE CO,

Ifyoa want to ave all you raUe, equip your farm
with STANDARD FORDSON EQUIPMENT. ...

For Quick Results Trythe News-Herald- 's Want Ad Column


